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Despite problems caused by
Increased enrollment, SJU's
space age curriculum for underclassmen -- General Studies -- has had a successful
first year, Its director sald.
Tbe General Studies curriculum went into full force
this year ... Im a freshman
class of more man 3,300. Providing about half (96 quarterbours) the course work needed
for a degree, it is now required of all new undergraduare students.

DIrector John W. Voigt sald
the curriculum, blending ageold arts with modern social
and biological sciences and
newest developments In physi cal Sciences, was designed to
counter-balance the rigid concentration of courses in a student's major field of. study.
U n d e r the new requiremenu. students m ust take
twice as much work as previously in the physical sciences -- mathematics, chem Istry and physics.

Primarily, Voigt said, the
plan Is aimed at prOviding
relatedness and continuity to
courses. For example, such
subjects as anthropology, psychology and sociology must
be taken In sequence.
Grades recorded so far this
year Indicate General Studies
courses may be more difficult, Voigt said. HBut we -feel
as students get funber Into
specific sequences of coursep-o
they will have a better background for advanced work."

Campus Election Draws 2,959 Voters
*
*
Season's
Last
Play To Open
Tonight At 8

One-Third Of Voters
Were Thompson Pointers

f>

"Look Homeward, Angel,"
the final production of me
Southern
Players 1962-63
season opens at 8 p. m . today
In the Southern Playhouse.
The play, Ketti Fring's
adaptation of Tbomas Wolfe's
novel, depicts tbe frustrations
and conflicts of the Gantfarnlly and is set In a small southern town in 1916, according
(0 Sberwln Abrams, director.
Two casts will alternate
performances 1n the production.
Tonight a cast beaded by
Majorie Leranom, 1bomas
Stack, Kennetb Staaf, Gerry
Shriver, and Merele Ann
Stahlberg, wll1 perform.
Saturday evening will be the
first performance by the cast
featuring Susan Pennington,
Lewis Amee l, Gary Stewart,
• Roben Meye r, and J u d It b
Packard.
Tbe box-offlce at the Playhouse

is open every weekday from 10 to II a.m. and
3 to " p.m., and from 7 to 8

#-

p.m. on eveni ngs of pe:rformances. Tbe play will run eight
nights, ending on Saturday,
May 18. No performance is
scheduled for Monday.
Otber students who will a ppear In "Look Homeward,
Ange l" are:
Bonnie Wes t, David Davidson,
Robert Hunt, Sharon
Hooker, Mary Helen
Burrough s , Frederick Mitsch,
Carol Plontey, William McHughes, Mauree n Carroll, Joanna Hoga n a nd Gerry Boughan.

Need High Boa rd
Okay To Expand
The Ulinois Senate adopted
an amendment to require approval by the State Board of
Higher Education before SIU
could offer degrees in law,
me d i c i n e, dentistry and
pharmacy, according to the
Associated Press.

A canvaSs of ballots cast
Wednesday' s election
shows that 2,959 students
voted. [n last spring's election, a total of 2,124 voted.
Dick Moore, 25, a Junior
from Harrisburg, was elected
student body president with
1,507 votes.
Moore polled more votes
t ban the combined total of
the other three candidates tor
the top office. Wendell O'Neal
received 796 votes, Jeff Barlow had 555 and Rod Rees gOt
75.
[n last spring's election,
Bill Fenwick was chose n to
the office of preside nt with
1,072 votes. His nearest competitor, John Reznick, polled
634 votes.
Gerry Howe, who campaigned with Moore, was elected vice president Wednesday
with 1,439 votes. John Huck
r eceived 778 votes, Charles
Zoeclcler got 495 votes and
Gerald Knoll received 183
votes.
Penny Donahue , junior from
Elmwood Park, was chosen
homecoming chairman for
next fall. She received 1,649
votes . and her only competitor, Mickey Bednara, polled
1,049 vOtes.
Voting was heavy in the
races for Thompson Poi n t
senators and out-in-town senator. A COtal of 1.105 stHdents.
In

Students' Favorite:

Most Popula r Prof Title
Goes To Robert K ingsbury
Roben Kingsbury, a lanky
bass -baritone who has s ung
his way from Egypt to IceI and, has been named the Most
Popular Professor on the Carbondale campus.
Kingsbury, director of university choirs, was picke d
from a field of nine by students voting in the general
campus e lection.
He accepted his new title
at the Spring Festival assemby
in McAndre w Stadium
yesterday.
ICingsbury, who came to SIU
in September 1961, is a native
of Hattiesburg, Miss. He received a bachelor's degree
from the University of Southern Mississippi and a master's from Northwe ste rn Universit~.

He took. additional voca l
training at the American Conservatory of Music in Chicago
and Columbia Unive r s ity in
New York City.

Kings bury served on the
The House passed Wednesday and moved to the Senate ope:ra department staff of the
t'1niversity
of Michigan's Naits own bill to allow law,
m ed ic i ne, dentistry and tional Mu s ic Camp at Interlochen
for
six
ye ars and taught
pharmacy courses at SIU without consent of the higher at Wilson College before coming to SIU.
board.
He has had professional exPlane Rida Planned
perience with Fred Waring
and
his Pennsylvanians and
Bu ",.
:,m go to the
Southern Ulinois AlrponSat- the Roben Shaw Chorale. It
urday taking students to the was while he was with the
"Penny_a- Pound Rides" ev- Sbaw group that be sang all
ent sponsored by the Salukl the way from Egypt to IceFlying Club to be held In land as a part of the State
cultural e xconnection
with thi s year's Department's
Spr{ng Festival.
change program.

In addition, he has appe:ared
on the Perry Como, Dinah
Shore and Arthur GodJrey
televiSion shows and with the
Ray Charles Singers.
Kingsbury is a 35-yea r-old
bache lor .

more than a third of the persons voting in the ent ire election, were Thompson Poi n t
residents.
Since a living area is entitled to one extra senator
for each 500 persons from
that area who vote in an election, Thompson Point is now
entitled to another senator.
Two were elected yeste,rday
and the third will be chosen
in a special election, probably within the next two weeks.
Out-in-town voters cast 708
ballots . and a second senator
to represent that area will also
be c hosen at the same time
an election for an 0 th e r
Tho mpson Point senator is
held.
The ra ce for out-in-town
senator was the closest in
Wednesday's election. Dave
Davis
was
elected
tv.'
16 votes over Ed Blythe. Davis
received 330 votes and Blythe
got 314 votes. A total of 29
votes were invalid and there
wa s 35 write-in votes.
Ronald Centanni and Judith
Wolfe were elected Thompson
Point senators. Centanni gOt
301 votes and Miss Wolfe got
274 votes. The next closest
candidates, Huben Williams
and Ken Meeker, had 252 votes
and 154 votes respectively.
Roben Quail was chosen
(Continued on P o ge 3)

Spring Festival Midway Opens At 6
The 1963 Spring Festival
takes off on dozens of flights
of fancy tonight as stwlem
organization's unveil their
bootbs, shows and displays
on the Midway near the boat
docks.
The "world traveler" will
have an array of Sights to
see ranging from Japan' s
ancient teahouses to tbe United
State's modern Telestar.
Last min ute preparations
are still being made for the
6 p.m. opening of the midway
which is centered around the
theme, "Travel Abroad."
All s hows and rides will
conti nue until midnight.
Saturday the Midway will
open at noon and shows will
be continuous till 6 p. m.
ftC ran d champion" and
other awards will be made between 5 and 6 p.m. Saturday.
Special for the tiddles will
be kiddie car rides, a ferris
wheel, and the "octupus."
There will also be the perennial dunking booth plus a
mi niature golf course, a Playboy International House, and a
"gambling" casino.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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WSIU-TV Will Wind Up
Desegregation Series Tonight'
WSIU-TV presents the con-

these

programs will 1n1X>-

two

du ce new serie s .
cluding
prnt
ogram
s In tonight.
two of
r~====::;;::;:;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::~ the
curre
series
1

VARSITY

,, , '

th eater

TODA Y AND SA TURDA Y

"Make
it a point
to meet
gentleman
spy
James

A Time of Challe nge concludes the "Dynamics of Desegregatio n" series. and The
Livi ng Yo u featu res the last
program of "The Conques t of
Cold. " Beginning ne xt F r iday.
MARLOW'S

THEATRE

MURPH YSBORO

TONITE AND SA TURD.I. Y

Ope n 6:30 St.rt. 7:15
Continuous Sat From 2:30
SHOWN TOMITE AT 9: 10 ONLY

DORIS DAY IN THE
BIG MUSICALOF '63!

Bond.
I did."

7 p.m.

A TIME OF CHALLENGE
discus ses the five distinct
stages i n the process of desegre gatio n since the 19M Supreme Court de cision.
7:30 p.m.
BOL D JOUR NEY tr avels IX>
Central America With a group
of retired profess ional people
1n a caravan of thirty-five cars
and traile r s.
8 p. m.
THE LIVING YOU demons trates (be proble ms of trans portation and co nstrucdon in
the cold of the Far North.
8:30 p.m.
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
presents an adaptation of
Shakespeare's "He nry V."
9 : 44 p. m.

SIITA P RE VI E W

Unfinished Symphony
MODERN DANCERS - R....... lng _

On WSIU Radio
Schubert' s -'U nfin is h e d
Symphony" w1l1 he fe arure d on
tbe afternoon concen b all over
WSIU radio today.

May 18 In Shryock:

F r iday

Modern Dance Recital
Gets Jazzy Latin Flavor

10:00 a. m.

Coffee Br eak

Spanish, Haitian Br azilian
and American jazz mus i c wiJl
se( (he pace fo r me annual
Afte r noon Concen Hall fea - s pring conee n of the Mode r n
tu ring Schuben 's " Sympho ny Dance Club May 18. according
No. 8 in B Minor, 'Unflnlshed ' " (0 Mrs. Jane Oatat, lecturer
i n wo men ' s physical education
a nd dance cl ub dir ec(or.
5:05 p. m.
"Danzon ." a light bree zy
d ance with a Spanish n avor.
In Town Tonight
will feature Dianne Dor an of
7:00 p. m.
Ce ntralia, Toni Amoine of
C hicago, Deidre Hunter of
The Wall . this week featur - Anna and Barba r a Lirhe rland
of Me Carmel.
ing the "Chinese Wall"
" Harlequin Holiday" will
7: 45 p. m ,
pr esem Ron Thompso n of
Cairo. Ka th y Lambe rt of AlSIU Business Bulletin
bion, Julie He ndr ix and Nona

Mu ndy. both of St. LOuis .
Orne r dances on (he program include "Yonv aI0," an
aut hentic Haitian dance Of the
R had a - Dahomey r e ligious
c ull; "Jazz Beat " ; "Brazilian
Chant," a calypso number
done to Boss a Nova mus ic;
" Bluene"; " Dancing Ropes,"
and "Jive Sa mba."
Toni Antoine is pre sidem of
th e club and Joyce Simon of
Pekin Is ass is (am (Q the
dlrec(or.
Other dancers who will appear tn me coneen ar e : Diana
Baima of Be nl d. Val Downe n
of Steeleville . Christine Pratt
of Paris, France. Bob Smith of
Browns(own, Ruth Trotter of
Ranto ul, Marie Yaroo r ough of
C hicago and Dan Zelenlca of
Paramus, N.J .
The cancerr will be pr esented a( 8 p. rn . in Shryocl:
Audirori um. T here wi lJ be no
admi ssio n c harge .

2:00 p. m.

SUN - MON - TUES
Cont i nuOU 5 Sun From 2: 30

liGiIaT ~ ~"""!"
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VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Box Office Opens 10:30 P. M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.
ALL S EATS 90c

"HAUNTINGLY FASCINATING,
BRILLIANTLY CONCEIVED
AND DIRECTED.
Swift and intetlst movements,
strOll!l Old striking images ...
PG(ks a great deal of
dllemati( allCl just plain
raw graphic power."
6olh, C,owlbPf . N . Y. r'lIM" l

MOVIE HOUR
FRIDAY. MAY 10

Furr Auditorium . Univen ity Sc hool

" Moment •• f
tenderness ...
nervous pewer . ..
A 'aw oi,or IHI
;, a'lon;'~ing ."
"Lon, Yiole"(t,
and argumenl
are mind in
"qU'M" of
exlraordinary
y;'u.1 brilt..n,e."

ASHES ....",.:..
:

;/~

Publh;hed in T~ Depanmenl at Jou rnalu. m
dally e lCcep: Sund ay and Mo nd ay du r in g fall.
wlnter,lpfl ng .• ndelghl - week s umm e r ter m
"ICce p: dU ring Univt' f l Hy vacallon ~rlods.
.. umln,"on wee k i . and legal ho li d ays by
SoutherrL lll1no ll Unl"'t'r a lf)', Ca r bonda l", ln tnoll•• P\.Ibllsl"leG on Tut:sday and Friday of
ea ch w e<>k for the final t hree We.:-kri of the
rwel Ve· Wffk l umm .. r te r m . 5f-eond cla;!;s
POllillge paId" t ile Car bond.ale I"'oSI Q1 f k ..
undt'r the aCI 01 Marc hl,18 19.
P o ll c ie l 01 lhe Egy prl iln Ire lhe ' .. sponsl
bUliy 01 me editors. SlIleTnt'nll' pu blLllhe-d
he re do IlOC /"It' cesu r ll y re n ec! the opl n' onof
the ad mlnl l>!rJtlon o r any depanmem of ttKo '
•

-· ' u i l.. , . I1 ..,oId I.. buft~

Andrzej Wajda 's

DAlLY EGYPTIAN

Adm. Adult s 604, St udents 354 With Act ivity Cord s
3·Show. 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M.

Th . . . . .t "..,. experience e YOII"II1I1rl11J lowe ••.,. /"'«1,

- ..... ... " .. " . N ,

1'0"

" H....I. pe.,rf.1
witI1 • fl ...
miIliott/y • ..,~ic
ttdoa~ao ."

_'IM( ......

DIAMONDS
0.._.,...-.,_
Added - A Hilarious Spoof Of A Shorl
"THE ASTRONAUTS"

~

of the n•• be .. for the

Modern Dance Clubts annual recital are Oeft to right) Ton i An toine, Dianne Doran. Barbaro Litn.rland ond Oe idre Hunt.r.
Jane Dakak of tn. Women's Phy s ical Educa ti on De partment is
Ifte club sponsor.

Un~;:;~::~)'·E nk

5tOllrup; t.! anaglng I:.dil n r.
B. Ie . I.ellt'r; Bus lne lili Ma na!:c r . r.eo rg ..
Brown; F laca l Off icer, Ho wa rd R. Lon".
F. dllo r lal anti buslne&& oH lcel> tonTed In
Building T · 48. Phones · Edl lU rlil dil"panm .. r.!
4S3 _2679 . BUllnulI<,ff, cc 45l-2620.

THE JEWELER
WITH THE
Furr Aud itorium , Univ.rsi ty School

Adm. Adul t. 6{lf, Stvdent. 35. With Activity C.,d.
2,.Sh.w. 6:30 .nd 8:3Q

Ray Milland and Jan Sterling
- in-

"RHUBARB"
:ro.oo:,~~ .:'~!on:.~. a ta,:~· ba:'::!11 ~~o':

to hi . old all.,. cot, Rhubarb. The t.am r. b. l.
wh"" th ey learn th.,. ar. owned by a cot but t he
monoger convl nc • • them the c c:rt . as a mascot,
r;on bring th .... luck. A. . It tum. out the t eom beg in. to win · game. __ v ... tuolly a pennant - and the
cot becom •• 0 h ero.

P.s:

All Port s For
Your Watch o r .T ime t .
All Parts For
Your Shav.r
Fa s t 24 Ho ur
Sho v. r Ser vi ce
Expert Persona l
Engraving and
Jewelry Repo ir

.a

·PERSONAL SERVICE

LungwilZ Jeweler
611 S. Il lI no l_

Phon.

7~08 ~

One block north o f CompU I
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Spring Festival To
Highlight Weekend
There w1l1 be two meetingB
at 4 p.m.: Tbe Organic
Chemistry Club in Room E
The Interest and energy . of
of the Center and a rethe student body turns to
bearsal
of Interpreters
Spring Festival today. At
Theater In the StudiO
six o'clock tonight the MidTbeater.
way opens. At 7 p.m., the
Miss Southern candidates The Student Peace Union bas
a meeting scbeduled at
will display their talents
7 p.m. In Room B of the
in a sbow at Shryock.
Center and tbe Pbilo80pby
Southern Players open at the
Club w1l1 meet In the Family
Playhouse with a new proLiVing Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
dUction, "Look Homeward.
Angel" tonight at 8 o'clock.
The Dance Committee of the
University C e n te r Programming Board Is spon- Women's ReCreation Associasoring a dance at 8 p.m.
tion bas scheduled golf in
In the Roman Room of the
Women' 8 Gym, Greek softCenter. ·'All Aboard," they
ball at Thorn pson Polm
call It.
F ield, and other softball at
If quieter fare Is needed, there
the P ark Street Field, all
w1l1 he a mOvie at Fur~
at 4 p.m.
Auditorium. "Three Faces Recreational free play Is
of Eve," starring Joanne
scbeduled for both gyms
Woodward and David Wayne.
from 8-1-1 p. m., and coSbows begin at 6:00, 8:00
recreational sWlmmfng w1ll
and 10:00 p. m.
be offered at the Pool at
7 p.m.
Intramural 8JX).rts for today
Include sbuffleboard at the
Men's Gym from ~8 p.m. ;
At 4 p.m. today, the Psycholsoftball at both Tbompson
ogy Department Is sponPoint and Cbautauqua Fields
soring a colloquium with
from 4-5:30 p.m . and weight
the featured speaker, DonlUting at the Quonset Hut
ald Campbell. TWs event
from 7-10 p.m.
will be held In the Agriculture Seminar Room.
Jean Hagstrom, viSiting pro-

; ~~~ Ph,r8ical Education Teachers
Present Papers To Conferences
Two SIU teachers of physi- and
speed
measures
in
cal edUcation for women pre- selected skills .
sented research papers at
She spoke before the prepre - convention conferences convention conference of [be
beld in connection with the American College of Sports
annual meeting of the Ameri - Medicine , whicb was also atcan ASSOCiation of Health, tended by Dorothy Davies,
Pbyslcal Education and Rec- chairman of the depanment.
reation, in session this week
Helen Zimmerman reponed
in Minneapolis, Minn.
on her investigations on the
Charlutte West, who is on motor beha vior of YOWlg
sabbatical leave this year. children at the pre-convention
gave a progress repon on mee ting of the National Asso ber research to ascenain the ciation of Physical Education
relationship between accuracy for College Women.

Entertainment

Sports

Lectures

fessor from Northwestern

UniveFslty, will be sponsored by the English Department in a lecture at
Morris Library at 7:30 tonight. His s ubje ct, "Blakes
Drawings in Relations [Q
His Ide as."

Festival Fin.Uhes

With 'Sally Dogs'
The .. Sal ty Dogs," of Pur-

due
Uni versiry are being
brought In ro play fo r the
Spring Festival co ro n a ti o n
dance Saturday nigbt, according ro Bob Quail and MarlJane Eicher, co-chairmen.
The group, o r g a ni zed in
Some mee tings are scheduled 1947,
claims the longest
c areer of a ny college band in
for today. mo stly ea rly.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fe l- the United States. It also
lowship will meet in Roop1 claims to play any kind of
F of the University Ce mer music, featuring traditional
at 10 3.m.
jazz.

Meetings

WESLEY IC. MORGAN

B.NICE

Music Professor
To Present Recital
Sunday In Shryock

Twist With

Wesley K. Morgan, associate professor of music, will
present
an o rgan recital
Sunday In Shryock Auditorium at -4 p.m.
Morgan w1l1 open bls recital
witb three cboral preludes by
Bach, fonowed by Bach's
"Prelude
and
Fugue
in
A Minor. " With the assistance of Raben Forman, Morgan
w1ll
then
perform
Koetsier' s "Panita for English Horn and Organ."
Works by three modern
composers
will
complete
Morgan's program. Vierne's
"SCherzo," Vaughan- Williams' URhosymedre," and
Sowerby's "Fast and Sinister'" are tbe modern works
Morgan has chosen.

SIU Council Called
To Meet Saturday

frate rnity se nator with 200
votes. John Motley bad 82
votes, Jim Merz received 65
votes, and there were 30
write-in votes.
Barbara Rensing wa s voced
to the position of soronty
senator. She r eceived 120
votes. Joyce Pace tallied 78
votes and . Ca rol Sanela gOt
57 votes.
Ken
Hanson
campus
got 129

Reiss edged R 0 g e r
in the race fo r offmen's senator. Rei ss
votes and Hanson had

104 .

Howard Benson Jr. was
elected co mmut e r
senator
with 83 votes. The ot he r candidates. Roger Karsk and

George Wade Rowatt. both r e ceived 51 votes.
Ilene James received 71
votes to be elected Woo d y
Hall senator. Janice Stephens
got 36 votes, Judy O'Donnell
received 31 and Carol Tanton
had 17 votes.
Candidates for five senator
positions had no o pposition
on the ballot.
Edward Miller was elected
men' s temporary hOUSing se nator with 28 votes. Ray Land
was elected University famil y
housing senator with 61 votes.
Robin Carpenter received 102
votes fo r women's off-campus
senator. Sami Zalatimo got
9 votes for fore ign students
senator. and William Wade had
74 votes for Southern A c r es
senator.

oh.e Jour oaus
TONITE ••• FR_AY
also Listen to

~a33 orio
--..",.-- Ohe
Saturday Afternoon

.~.

DON"'BU~

"HALF A

"

Guitars may be

Thomas E. Cassidy. fac ulty
member cbairman of the ad
hoc committee of the allUniversity Council. has called
a meeting of the committee
tor 11 a.m. Saturday, according to a spokesman at the
President's Office.

Campus Elections Give
Moore 1,507 Majority
(Continued from Page 1)

Says ...

purchased practically
anywhere, BUT
ONLY AT LEMASTERS
DO YOU FIND :

10. . . . . . . I.etion of

E$PA.N A
CLASSIC
GUnARS
in Southem Illinoi s
---al so __
complete sel eetion of

1. MUS:C
~Ik

GIBSON
FLAT TOP
GUnARS

& populor .

2. LESSONS
" teocher 5 in any
of the fretted
in5frurne nu.

3. REPAIR
the ONLY repa ir
5ervice i n Cqrl?ondole

4. TERMS

incl uding

"'.

availabl e to SIU
5tudents.

beautiful

. . . re05Qfl5 enough
for you to see our
'O'ost selection of

··You lUCkY dogl You don't have to
pay any mote than I do , to have
your 5uit cleaned and pre55ed at

...
ONE HOUR "'ARTINIIING

~~.

MURDALE CENTER

• Kay
• Harmony
• Custom Kraft

GUITARS
coming
"HOOTENANNY"

May 18

Lemaslers
Music Co.
Plaza
University

Unit #6

Shopping Center

606 S. III.

Carbondal.

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
RQAST BEEF SPECIAL
Includes Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

49c

65( value

JOHN'S CAFE
Meal tickets honored on all specials

408 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

r'
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AUfH:iaud Pre. N.-. Roundup:

._TORDAY

'Peace Negotiations' Underway
In Binningham Racial Rift

OIlLY

BAR~B·O

CHICKEN
ready to 110 lor you.
weekend pi<nicl

BIRMINGHAM .
Talks

WASHINGTON

white

and

Negro leaders went on behind
. closed doors Thursday as negotiations were held on desegregation of lunch counters
and o~er public fac1llties.

ALSO. Soft Drinks
.Ice Cream
• Chip 'n' Dip
.Luncheon Meals
• Fresh Pasleries • Inch Thick T ·Bones

B&J MABEET

7155 . Illinois

between

Ph . 549 - 1645

City streets were quiet, but
a bolstered police force
patrolled tbe downtown areas.
A spokesm an for tbe Soutbern
Christian
Leadership
Conference

said

a

meeting

was being held between the
Rev. Martin L uther King Jr ..
Ralph D. Abernathy, Fred L.
Shuttleswonb Hand BOrne persons uptown.'·

STUDENT SP'ECIAL THIS WEEKEND
FREE -

Large Coke, Lemonade or Pepsi
with purchase of

FISH SANDWICH AND FRIES
80( value

59t

PLAZA FOUNTAIN & GRILL
Meal tickets honored on all specials

602 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

A call for U.S. governmem
Intervention In Birmingham
and statements that President
Kennedy bas the power to end
racial disturbances there DOW
were sounded at clvU rights
hearings Thursday.
Rep. Emanuel Celler, 0N. Y.. chalrman of tbe House
Judiciary Committee. and Sen.
Jacob IC, Javlts, R-N. Y.. disputed Kenned y' s contention
that tbe federal government
lacks autborlty to deal with
the situation because no U.S.
law applies.
Celler said federal intervendon will be necessary if
racial disorders in tbe Alabama city again bring fire
boses and police dogs Into
play .agalnst Negro demonstrators.

deadiock over public aid lunds.
The committee worted on
conflicting sets of figures
dealing wltb proposed cellings
on Aid to Dependent Children
lunds and poor relief benefits
In 1963-65 fiscal period.
TOKYO
Communist China accepted
Thursday a Soviet proposal
to bold talks In Moscow to
discuss Ideological differences between the two coun-

tries, the New China News
Agency reported.
The Chinese, however.
asked for a change In tbe date
of high-level talks from mldMay to mid-June this year,
[be .. agency said in a broad-

cast monitored here.
WASI-llNGTON

VATICAN CITY

The Republican congressional leadership said TbursThe healtb of Pope John day that upublic disillusionXXIII continues to cause con- ment" with President Kennedy
cern at the Vatican.
has set In and that the GOF
The worry was heightened w1lI capture tbe presld"l'cy
Wednesday wltb unconfirmed and control of tbe bouse in
reports that he had had a 1964.
brief relapse of his serious
Rep. Robert WUson, Rillness of last November. but Calif.. cbalrman of the GOP
had quickly recovered.
Co n gre s s 10 n al Campaign
The only Vatican communi- Committee. said the convenque describing tbe Pope's Hl- tion 1s far away and the presiness said he bad a stomach dential field is "wide open."
disorder that caused serious
WASI-llNGTON
anemia.
SPRINGFIELD

A July draft quota of 7,000
men

was

requested

by the

An illinois House - Senate Army yesterday. This Is an
Conference Committee re- jncrease of 3.O<XJ over the
sumed negotiations today In June quota but well below
another attempt to settle the me lO.()()() for May.

City Council Report:

Parking Meters Approved
For South University Avenue
The Carbondale City Council has voted to install parking meters on both sides of
South University Ayenue from
College to Grand streets.

A

For delightful, cool 'umnu!r lifling,
for men and IOOmen. The

lee

SaIuki HaU and Soluki A nru ...

mo.t in modem conrenu!IIcea . ..

air-conditioning, .unning porch, TV loungea,
and dining room - open year.round.
Apply IIOIl> for .ummer, eight
or tIllelt,e tl)eek term.

Dial 457 - 8045.

SALUKI' ENTERPRISES

huUding

bousing

six

He moved that the Council
permJt tbe purcbase of this
machine for a tOtal cost of

$7,250. Conditions of tbe purcbase would be $2,000 down,
tbe balance to be pald during

businesses recently was con-

tbe

structed in the 700 block of
Souch University, formally an
ail-reSidential neighborhood
populated
mostly by SIU
students.
The ordinance covering the
parking meters on South University was introduced a week
ago and passed at this week 's
meeting after a week of srudy.
It also includes regu lating
of the use of parking meters
in the lot by tbe Illinois Central station from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays as well as establishing
parking meters on a number
of other residential streets.
In other action the Council
approved hiring Attorney J :
Edward Hilton as full-time
City Attorney.
Commissioner
Will i a m
Eaton, who moved the action,
explai ned that in the past several years there has been a
great increase in the number
of legal duties which the dey
anorney must perform.
E~ton mpved that the Wate r
Departmem pay one -third of
Hilton's salary. that the ciry
pay two-thirds, a nd chat this
salary be raised from $5,000
to $12,000 annually.
The Council approved the
motion unanimously.
Commissioner Virgil Bar ringer explained chac for the
past two weeks the Street Departme nt has bee n trying a
cement pulveriser [Q clean
the stree ts.

Council unanimously approved
tbe action.

next

three

years.

The

Still under conSideration 1s
a s urvey made by the Police
Oepanment

to determine what
types of lights are needed In
various locations in Carbondale, Commissioner Jam e s
Wallace informed the Council .
Mayor D. Blaney M I II e r
recommended that the Council approve the purchase of

seven radios for trucks and

cars which work out of City

Hall. He referred his recommendation [ 0 committee for
further srudy.

Sclwlastic Society
To Initiate 45
Fony-five

undergraduate

and graduate students will be
initiated into Phi Kappa Phi,

all -un iversity honorary scholastic society Sunday.
Two faculty members will
also be initiated, Dorothy R.
Davies. chairm an of the Department of Physical Educa-

tion for Women; and J ohn W.
VOigt, professor of botany and
exec uti ve officer for General
Studies.
Parents of the initiates are
invited to both the initiation
ceremony in the University
Center Ballroom A at 2 p. m .
and the tea given by President and Mrs. Delyre W. Morris at their ho m e from
3 to 4 p.m.

..

.
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Committee To Study Senate May JJ
A meeting of tbe ad hoc
committee on me establishment of an All-University Student Senate bas been scbeduled
for 11 a.m. Saturday in the
activity area of the University
Center.
The meeting will also continue after lunch. Bill Perkins,

a

mem~r

of the committee,

sald purpose of tbe meeting
is (0 bear funber comments
from th°e srudent body or other

interested pe rso ns regarding
the Student Senate proposal.
Tbe proposal in Its ortglnal
form was presented (0 the
joint Student Council retreat.

in person at tbe meeting Sa'urday, mailed to him at 606
W. College St., or by contacting him at telephone number
549-1588.
After revision, tbe proposal
will be s ubm itted to tbe University Council for acceptance, and tben to Pres ident Delyte W. Morrts for
final approval.
Special elections to elect
members for establishment
of tbe ft rst sucb senate will
probably be beld this spring
or next fall. Mem~rs of tbe
University Council, at a meet-

fng this week., sa id they hoped

the

elections co uld be he ld

[hi 5 spring.

Funct io n of the All-UnivE:rsiry

Srudent

Senat e

is

st;cements which affect the
student body of the Unive r s it y

as a who le in matte r s of academic. curricular, extra-curricular, governmental and
social co nce rn.

representing tbe Carbondale

and Edwardsville C ampuses
8l Pere Marquene State Park:
late last month. At that t im e
suggestions . criticism s and
recommendations for ' improve ment were s ubmitted.
After comments have bee n
con si der ed' at Saturday's
m eeting, there will be an attempt to revise the proposal
to its final form . Pe rkins
said co mments on the proPosal should either be made

WILLIAMS STORE
2125. Illinois

GOSS
309 S, III.

Diol .. 57-7272

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
JUMBO BURGER AND SHAKE

AHGELS ELECT - Ho. officon of Angol Flight, honorary
girl IS aux,i liary of the tAFROTC are (front , left to right) Jan.
Ellen Statler, commander, receiving the gavel from Paulo
Browning, past' commander; (second row , left to right) Andrea
Anderson, administrative service officer, Diane Blakemore,
executive officer, Ann Phelps , comptroller; (third row, left to
right) Hancy Pearce, materials officer, and Jackie Goble,
information; and (back , row , left to right) Rochoel Calhoun ,
Angelaires director , and MariJyn Mertz, Angelaires assistant
director.
'

LA VENDER'S CAFE
Meal tickets honored on all specials

Rooming House Ruckus
To Fines For Three
• ThreeLeads
SIU 6tudents were pus last week has uncove r ed
fined $15 each by Police Magistrate Roben Scbwartz yesterday after pleadi ng guilty
to peace di s turbance charges .
Two othe r s pleaded innoce nt
to char ges of clisturbing tbe
peace and t he ir tri a l before
Schwartz will be held la ter.
Fined were Robert Lee, 20,
Dan Ashe, 20, and Paul Asbe,
18. All are freshme n fro m
New Jersey. They have been
sent lene r s of reprimand by
the University. Donald Fergu son, 24, and Ronald Corduan ,
20, pleaded i nnoce nt.
Authorities said the difficulty arose o ut of argument
~~ t a roomJng house on North
'tJnive rsity Avenue early Sun day . Lee had ' already been
placed in a s tatus of suspe nsion by the University for
alleged involvement in the
showing of pornographic films
last wee k.

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

Clayton Lecture May 14
A lecture by Charles C.
Clayton. professor of journalism, sponsored by the Inte rnatio nal Relations Club, will
be given at 7:30 p.m. Ma y 14
in Morris L ibrary, club me mbers reponed.

"OTHER'S ;) A Y s morR ... b o rd
When:

S und .. y rr om II 10 2 a nd" 111 1 7

Where: Uni"erslty Ce nte r
Ho w much;

Adu.l t s _ S 1.50
C h ildren under 10 -

for theft of money fro m soft
drink m achines have had thei r
periods of s uspe nsion ex tended indefi nite ly.
Investigatio n of the s hoWi ng
of pornographic films o n cam-

VTl Graduation BalU[lU!l

In Ballroom June 1

(

821 S. ILLINOIS

that the two, Frank Cosentino ,
18, and John T ins ley. 19. were
involved wi th the inCident,
ca mpu s authorities said.
Thei r s uspe nsio n will continue until they come to campus and explain tbeir involve ment o r non-involvement in
the
cas e offi cial s said.
T ins ley had been s uspe nded
until
fa ll
qu arte r
a nd
Cosentino h ad bee n suspended
until the winter quaner of
1964.

* s uspe nded
Two s tudents
from the Unive r si t y last week

• The annual sp ring banquet
for VTJ graduat es will be
he ld June 1 at ~he University
Center Ballroom. The dinner
a nd dance wi]) folJ ow fr om
6-12 p.m.
Admission is fr ee to the
graduates and $2 will be
c harged to all others.
Tickets will be on s ale May
9 to 17 at the Southe rn Ac r e s
cafeteria from noon to 2 p.m.

59c

75( value

DUciplinary Action:

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 5. III.

457 -6660

o5 c

to

formulat e poltcydecisions anrl
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Cox SeesA~ca~ Losing Space Racc
Donald W. Cox. The Space affected by tbe space events use of UJlBIIIlIIOrted utterances
Race. Pblladelphla: ChIlton (launclllngs) of tbelr respec- by Premier \Chrusbcbev to
disprove or discredit stateDivision, 1963. tive nations.
The Russian line Is almost ments made by our own people.
According to Author Donald straight. Of "9urse, the world For example wben some AmCox's new boot "'The Space was allowed to know only about erican expressed tbe opinion
Race," the USA bas already tbe Russian successes. But that United States was only
lost out to the USSR. Despite the United States line Is a elgbteen months behind the Sothe stark realism of that first series of bills and valleys; vier Union in the "space race"
Sputnik, we Americans bave and one of tbe deepest valleys the boot quotes Khrusbchev as
been unable even r:o close. the Is marked
of saying "We are years ahead
Of ' of you"--and that's accepted
gap In our astronautical relay GIeaD
as a factI Are we now accepteve nt with the Russians. In
Ing all tbelr claims to being
fact, this bitterly critical
first? To use such statements
chronicle of our space effons
to prove a point is a specious
is as jolting to tbe reader as
argument.
the Sputnik announcement, and
of course, that's the author's
, Finally, after some 300
inte nt.
pages ofdisparaglngourcounDr. Cox is a senior lecttY
s space eHona in the spirit
turer for tbe Franldln Instlture
of '"'How stUpid can we be?";
for NASA's first Traveling
. and sparing only those few
Space Science Demonstration
with whom the author agrees,
Unit. He held a responsible
the book offers a ray of pbllposition on Project Vanguard,
osophlcal hope. That after
Our first anWcial eanh satthe space race could become a
ellite program long before tbe
. cooperative affair between the
dawn of the Space Age. He
US and USSR.
has since written five books
A new sense of values
Co. ,
Boot:
$6.95.

an.

U

on various aspects of space !

SCience. IncludIng tbe critl- :
cally
acclaimed
"Space-

power."

Whatever bis qualifications

' Reviewed

by Alexander

-..!>

would be achieved by putting
the victory of man aOOve the
parochial nattonal victory for

either the us or the USSR that
igb

h'

t

th

R. Macmillan Director,

:u~~t :;;":

Transportation Institute

nation gets there first."

course , the Russians had no
si milar (M)stponements, that
they admitted.
Under the American line
is a box quoting a ne ws confe rence state m e nt by P r eside nt Kennedy. U[ said from

The weakness of this book is
its author's critical o p inio n
of tho se with who m he disagrees,
o r bla mes for our
country's
poor
sho wing
against t he Russian s. There
were tim es whe n th is review-

the beginning ... we 've been behind and , o f course, we conare com pared to us and how tinue to be behind. And we
::~i~n o~~:r:~~:r~~~n~~; are running into the difficulpresent. In fact, many of the ~~: . :",!htc h co m e from staning
co mpari so ns and c riti cis m s
This not so s ubtle placing o f
are based upon unlike circum- the blam e fo r o ur national
s tances or ill-interpreted re- failure in the space r ace i s _
marks.
perhaps as intended _ the
For example, the book's the m e of Autho r Cox's book.
inside from and back cover s In fact, the text is filled with
disDlay the graphic curves of sarcasm and ridicule in r e " P r estige Pe rce ntage " for the fe rence to the remarks (o fte n
USSR and USA.
These two
separate t urves clim b diagon- out o f context ) and policies of
ally upwa rd from the lo we r President Eisenhower and his
lefthand corne r to tbe upper advisors with r eg a rd to the
right. Begi nning October 4, space race.
1957 (dat e o f Sputnik n to
Another note wo rthy c haracJanu ary 1963, the two p res- te r istic o f Autho r Cox's fortige
lines are separately cnsic fr e nzy is hi s frequ e nt

e r wanted to cry out like
TV's Se rge ant Friday, "Just
give us the facts, please. U
Dr. Cox is like a bitter
M 0 n day morning
quarter
backer who with poor grace
has discovered that hi s democratic "school" cannot mar s hal the co ncentr ated e ffo rt as
effiCie ntly as the totalitarian
school.
If this really be a
we akness of democracy at
least it is mor e human, and
that's the race we want to win
e ven more so than the race for
space. Granting the tim e line ss of it s subject, this book
could have made a mo r e e ffective contribution to th e efforts
of o ur country in The Space
Race.

may be as an expert on space
matters, be does not measure
up in getting hi's message
across.
And that message
seems to be " Com e o n Ame ric ans we've flubbed around
long enough; let's get going o r
the Ru ssians r eally will beat
us, fo r ever."
Unfortunately thi s book is so
full of how s mart tbe Russians

~~c~~ch~ve~

Why Is Modern Man So Modern?
Reviewed B y Clyde R. Miller.
Visiting Professor of Edu c afion

T . H. Pear. The Moulding of
the Modern Man. Ne w York:
Hum aniti es P r ess, Inc., 1963 .
220 p. $4.50.
lf I we r e ask.ed to tip off
any graduate s t udent in psyc hology or sociology who, in
his l alxu:s towa rd s a Ph. D. ,
wi shed to save himself wee ks
and months in coll ect in g
sou r ce material and in the
process e njoy hi m self imme nsely. I'd s uggest he lose
no tim e in possessing himself of a copy of Professo r
T. H. Pear's uThe Moulding
o f MOd e rn Man."
Professor Pear's r efere nces to peninent books and
articles comprise a bibliography of nea rly 200 ite m s,
most of them recent - - that
is, publis hed in the 1940' s
or late r .
In addition to thi s gold mine
of British and Am erican
source materi al fo r the specialists Professor Pear, distinguished British scholar that
he is, writes so delightfull y
that the general reader who
is even slightly cu riou s about
the m eans utilized by propagandist s who se ll e verything
from toot hpastes to wo rld
wars Is likely to read this
volume at a sitting and the n
say to himself; "Wouldn' t it
be wonderful if m o r e college

professo r s kne w thei r s tuff que m in th is in t r ig u i n g
as well as England' s T . H. volume. In thi s connectio n one
Pear and co ul d present it so may observe that Professor
e ffect ively'"'
Pear himse lf m eet s the New
Re ferences to a rti cles Yorke r s t andard in his
whi ch ha ve appeared in the writing, his humor a nd hi s
New Yorke r are not infre - hum ane outlook.

This Book Of Essays Treats With Old
Ideas As If Seen By Young People
Le tters To My Teacher, by
Dagoben D. Runes . New York,
Philoso phi cal L ibrary. pp I DS.
$2. 75.
This book of shon essays
is a s m a ll testamem of di s illu s ionme nt, disenchantme nt
("Teacher, why did you promise s uch a beauteous day and
se nd me out without my
cloak?"). a fu ti le s wipe at
c I e ani n g o ut so me Augea n
stables, and in general a call
for a return to the good o ld
d ays of God and the G r ee ks
in e ducation.
Tbere is, to use the old
critical sa w beca use nothing
e lse will do , so mu ch heat
and practically no light. On
tbe seco nd r eadi ng, I found
a g l i m m e r ; something no t
new- -there is nothing new in
the book--but an old and so und
thing, s tate d ar r estingl y. It's
On page 65:
"The reaching of tr aditio na l
co nceprs as beingfundamemal
rather than fluid--there in lies
the r oot of pedagogic ca r elessness. The student is le d to
believe lhat th ~ s~P.t: . c;>{ , I:t~~

study is the abso r ptio n of existing pr inc iples a nd not [heir
r e-exami nat ion. " This lead s
off into a s neering at the
social scie nces ; not that they
s ho uld
be
im mune fro m
snee r s, but the rest of it
. is not even a s ure l y-wielded
bludgeon, mu c h less a rapier.
He is a g a ins t: So mu ch
watc hing of sports r athe r t ha n
participation, segrega tio n because of r ace, the amo r ali ty
of scie nce ("let rhe humanities tip the scale "), the teaching of F r e nc h and Ge rm an
to those who will never think
in them , the teaching of hisrory
(slanted at best, lies mo stly,
a nd the glorification of bandHs, call ed "kings" a nd "emper o r s" ), a nd the " two curlicues a nd a blotc h" whi ch
is mo de rn an. Who is n't ?
Und so weiter. If you have
$2 .7 5 a nd a. couple of hours ,
go a head. I don't think I had
the ti me (l got the book free),
but I didn 't r eall y know that
umil I'd r ead it. It wo uld
be kind to bu y it.

Derry Gives A~rictiiJs Fine
Survey Of British Syswm
To tbe reader in a country
Tbe United IClngdom, By T.lC.
Derry, New York University with a written constit1tutlon,
Press, 1963, $(.50 (1 . 95 which tbe United Klngd9m has
Paper).
never had. the chapters on the
Monarchy, the Houses of ParIf you want to know wbat
liament.
the Cabinet, the vmer
makes Great Britain tid and his vote will be panic uwithout a written constitution. lai"ly v)liuable as bringing out
get bold of "Tbe Unltl'd KIng- bow thar unwrtnen constitudom: A Survey of Brltisb in- tion Is slowly but steadlly
stitutions To-day" by T. K. evolving ~s changed circumDerry, an Englishman with a stances dill for a modification
distinguish e d
acade mic
or the creation of precede ~e .
ca.r:eer.
Dr. Derry bas given a
Tbe welfare state and what
magnlf1cen[ summary of the it means to the man in the
- street are well brought out.
The author's brief summingop Is tbat at every stage the
newly created institutions of
the modern state provide for
the indiVidual an IncreaSingly
high minimum standard. if one
may add a comment, it is that
this tremendous cbange has
Induced the frame of m ind
which expects all these things
of the stare, and more al so.
,~

The counsoflaw, the armed
forces, the Civil service and
some central services, including the nationalised indus tries. are succinctly dealt
With. So are l ocal government
and the services it admini s -

Reviewed

ters, with a particularly Interesting glance at the government o f London. This is now,
a s to the area administered
by the London County Co uncU, in cour se of statuto r y resbaplng of Parliament.

By

Herberl Davies,
.
.
Visiting Professor
Of Journalism
pri nc ipal Brttish institutio ns,
stressing how in SO many
cases these have links With the
past stretching back a s far as
a t ho usand year s.

Two other chapters call fo r
mention - those on the Com-

monwealth and Britain's lini:.
with inte rnatio nal institutio ns.
Altogether very c o mprehensive, and a mo del of conciseness and lucidity.

Book Of Light Verse Offers
Gay Spoof Of Medical World
R e viewed

By

Max

W. Sappenfield

Department Of Government
The Medical Muse, Richard
Arm o ur . McGraw-Hill, 1963 ,
$3.95.
A number o f years ago when
was a member o f the s taff
o f the Indiana Unive r s ity Medical Center, I ofte n fou nd it
necessary to visit the o ffice
of the Dea n o f th e Medical
SchooL A wait to see him
was invariabl y used to leaf
through hi s stack o f medi c al
journ als in search of jokes,
ca rtoons,
and light verse.
Postgraduate Medicine was
a favorite because it frequ e ntl y contained a bit ofli ght verse
poking fU n at the medical profession by Richard Armo ur.
His co ntributions to that most
serious journal over a twelve
yea r period have no w been
b ro ught together in thi s de lightful volume, with illustration s by Leo He r s hfleld and a
"benign
introduct ion"
by

Charles W. Mayo, M.D.

[n thi s little volum e , Armou r ha s collected his spoofs
on med ici ne and the medi cal
wo rld: it is a m ost wonhy
add itio n [0 those spoofs o n
history and lite rature publi s hed earli e r. Thro ugh his
light verse he cov e r s the e nt ire m edical fi e ld, the hospital, the doctor's receptio nist, m edical m eet ings , the
doctor's wife, folk m edicine,
~op1,lan H.aIP d ~y c.~orie. C?untin g, prescription

Latin, nurses, de nti s t s , and
druggi st s.
Ove r a period o f year s these
verses have brought man y a
s mile - o r even a belly l augh to practici ng phys icians and
turned a dark' day into a bright
Now we , the general
o ne.
public , can lea rn what the
docto r was la ughing at wh e n WE
e nte r ed h is office.
These light ve r ses ma y neve r be classed as great con
tributio ns to th e fi e ld of American poetry. but they have
qualities as the
th e same
verses o f CatuUus wh ich certai nl y have endured for man y
centuries. To select one from
th is collect ion of good ies to
serve a s an appetizer is as
diffic ult a s diagnosing a rare
disease but this one I could
nOt resist sharing:
[lORN T OO SOON
"'Poor G randfathe r li ved in an
ignorant age, At ho w little he
kne w, we r ecoil. He never
once read, not a chapter or
page. Of the virtues of safflower oil. He drank and he •

,

!~O~~~h ~~ ~~e co~~~m:~ 11:~
salary.
Chol este r ol co unt ?
He knew nothing of th at . And
he ne ve r o nce co unted a calorie .
Poor Gra ndfat her ~ s
go ne. At hi s head there' s a
sto ne. God r est him , in he ll ~
o r in heaven. He mi ght st ill
be living if o nl y he' d known,
But he died wh e n but eightyseven."
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SlU's track team .will
competing for the first

tills season _

.r e a home

crowd Saturday nlgbt against
Western Michigan.
The runnIng events will get
underway at 7:30 with the
field events star tI n g at 7

o'clock.

sru stUdents will be admitted to the meet by presenting tbelr activity cards.
All other persons will be
cbarged $1 •
.JIm Stewart and Bill Cornell
e~b won two events at Kansas
last week In the narrow 74- 70
loss and will be trying to repear their pe rformances
Saturday nIgbt. Stewart won
the 100 and 220 and also ran
on the winning 44O-yard and
mile relay.teams. Cornell won
the balf-mlle and mile and
also ran on the winning mile Broncos..
relay team.
"The meet should be • real
Tbey will be running the close one:' H art Z 0 g said,
same events Saturdsy nlgbt "right now I figure we should
for Lew Hartzog's sru track lose by five points. Saturday
night" s meet will be the first
sqlUl4.
"Sru won every running event for the students and they
last week but hopes to pick should enjoy every minute of
up added strength In the field the meete"
events this weel:: to upset
sru's entries will be: 100-Western Mlcblgan' B blgbly- Stewart, AI Pulliam and Bob
touted Broncos.
Green; 22O--Stewan, Pulllam
Western Mlcblgan trounced and Ed HoustoD; 44O--Jobn
Miami of Oblo, 108-39 last Saunders and Houston; 880-week In • dual meet wbleb Cornell and Jack Peters;
reflects the strength of the MIle--Cornell and Brian Tur-

ner; 2-MIle--Turne r and Alan
Gelso: broad jump--Cbarles
Warren.

Javelln- - Joel Be achell, Ken
Noyes, George Woods: Shot
put--N 0 y e B and WoodB: discus--Noyes and Woods: blgh
jump--Lloyd Stovall; 120yard blgh bur die s--Green:
33O-yard inte rmediate hurdles--S a u 0 d e r 8, Green and
Herb Walker; mile r e lay- Houston, Stewart, Peters and
Co rnell: 440-yard relay-Houston, Pulliam. Stewan and

Green.

Tulsa Slips Past Sa/ukis, 7-6
After coming fro m behind
three times in the game~ SIU
lost its sixth game of the year
We dnesday afternoon when
Tulsa sco r e d a single run in
tbe eighth i nning fo r a 7-6
baseball victory at C hauta uqua
field.

oi%~~ n~OO¢~~h~~ w~~;~~~
who had re li e v~d Doug Ed wards in tbe s inh_ Tom Mar tin so n s tarte d the inning for
tbe winners with a single and
late r sto le seco nd. He scor ed
on J .C. He nderso n" s o ne-out
8ingle to ce nte r fie ld.
SIU had' tied the game at
6-6 in its half of tbe seve nth
with two runs. Glb Snyder
8taned the Sal uk1s off on the
right foot with a s ingl e. He
advanced to th ird on Jerry
Qualls double.
Dave Leonard"s sacrifice
fly to left field scored Snyde r
with the first run . Q ua II s
scored the tying run when Bo b
~ rn stein
wallced with the
bases loaded.
Tulsa jumped.o ut to an early 2-0 lead in the first innin g.
But che Saluk.i s r allie d to score
three runs in their h alf of rhe
inning.
The T ul sa Hurricanes ca me
right back i n the second to
Gco r e three run s for a 5-3
lead.
Qualls acco unted fo r tbe

Rooms for gida: ovoilab le at one
of Carbondale'a fine.t oppRtv _
ed off-c:ampu a hou s es, for au"...
mer and fall tflf'm s.
Cooking

r;;:~:V~d I:~ted f;!~in::'f:

fourth Salukl run with biB 'bird
Walter s tru ck o ut six and
bome run of the season. The walked o ne in the relief perdrive over the left- ce nte rfield fo rm ance. It was hi s third
fence came in the fifth inning loss of tbe seaso n.
with no one on base.
Qualls co llected three hits
Tuls a sco r e d o nce in the
sixth for a 6- 4 lead wh ich set in five trips to the plate which
exte
nded h is hiuing stre ak [Q
tbe stage for SIU's co me back
a nd t hen Tulsa ' s late inning nine games. The three hits
also
inc r e ased hi s batting
rally.
ave r age to .406.
Walter took over fo r Edwa rds in the s ixth inning with a
Catcher Mile Pratte and
runner on third base and one first baseman Jim Long each
o ut. Walte r struck. out pinch - hit safely twi ce in the narrow
hitter Bill Slicke r and Mike loss. SIU' s r eco rd now stands
Godat to e nd the inn i ng with a t 7-6 co mpa r ed to Tul sa ' s
o nly one run sco ring .
9-10 record.

food storage.
50S W. Ma i n.

SHAST A T'avel Trollen, the
BeST fOl' LESS when you shop
in
HERRIN
at
SERV-U_
TRAILER SALES.
compl ete

Blazine House,

Phone 7_7855.

9O_118c

College me" who mu st earn all
or port of their college e.penses. Entire llummClf must be free .

t~.~ $1~':i1::~'

Write

405 S. 10th.

Track Exhibition Saturday
SIU "s s tando ut freshm a n FendrJch, Ge rge n and Jay
t rack team will run e xhibi- Beeskow will run the 880.
t io n Sarurday night. Lew Hart In 'he 440 Ga r y Carr , Bob
zog plans to break: up the mile Wheelwright , He rm a n Gary,
r e lay co mbinatio n whi ch ha s Jerry Fendrich and Joe Pe tty
done so we ll at the big relay will compete.
carn i vals this spring.
" We s ho uld have a rea l
FOR
close ra ce in the m ile relay
with the spli t ," Hartzog said.
SIU STAFF GROUP
Bob Ge rge n, He rma n Gary,
HEALTH INSURANCE
Bill Lindsey and Bob Wheelwright will try a nd beat the
and married stu dent
other tea m co mpo sed of Joe
Bohl e n, -Ga r y a nd Jerry Fe nd HEALTH INSURANCE
rich and Gary Carr.
In othe r f r eshma n eve nts
He rman Gary a nd Jerry Fendrich will run the 330-ya r d
206 W. WALHUT
intermediate hurdl es, Bill
PH . 457-5769
Lindsey. J ack Lye dig , Gary

FINIS HEER

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
on picnic items
OSCAR MEYER WEINERS-69( value-

SSc_

NEW ERA LEMONADE (Half Gallon)-39( valueKELLEY'S POTATO CHIPS(Twin Pack)-59(value_

Every man should
hove ot least
one boldly
paHerned
relaxation
jacket.

Else, what's a
summer for?

SPORT COATS

29t
49t

CITY DAIRY
Meal tickets honored on all .pecials

e 2 I S. ILLINOIS

2 boys to share a S1x10 lTailer
fw sunam.r and fall . Call Ro ....
old Sieling .457-5367. 93_96p

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

Zwick & Goldsmith
Just Off Campus

Ma, 10, 1963
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Moore Previews Plans For .Council
By Tom McNamara

*

Dick Moore drank a colee
slowly and talked about tile
way he plans to handle the

Athletics won the faculry
bowling league championship
with 70 points. Rebabilitation
lristitute flnisbed second with
66 and 1/2 points. Cbemlstry
n was tblrd two points bebind Rebabilitation lnstitute.

existing student government
problems on the SIU campus.
Moore was elected student
. body president Wednesday
afternoon with

1,507 votes.

His vote total represents more
than the other three candidates
combined.
HI am opt gotng to be a
supreme ruler or dictator."
Moore promised. . fl plan [0
work closely with every group
on tbis campus In an effon
to :- improve communications
between students and the 8tudent government."

"l will ask cenaln people
of eacb ~up and area to wort
with me and tile council In
order to wort out their problems," be said. "Tbis Is tile
first time tbese people bave
been asked to do something.
In the past tIley always have
been told to do something
and bave resented It. OJ
DICK MOORE
'1 Intend to 1I8ten to any
Individual, area or ~up
but
that
is
a
natural,
healthy
"The key to any solution of
which has a complaint, ' the
tbe problems Is a basic undernewly elected president Said. situation. "
standing of wbat each one is
Moore talked about the Dally
H Already
there are three
E gyp t i a-n and tbe judicial people wbo are studying tile trying to do. Then If the groups
co-operate we can solve the
system

as

the

two

main

campus judicial system. U be

problems.
continued. uThe results of tbe
HBasically 1 feel there is srudy and recommendations
a misunderstandjng now be- will be fonbcomlng In the
tween the Journalism Depan- next six to eigbt weeks.
OJ

m enr, student council and tbe
a d min i S ( rat ion, .. Moore

The matter will then be
gtven to the council fo r conJX>inred out. "We will try and sideration at the first postalk o ut the differences with sible meeting, according to
the people co n ee r ne d with Moore.
these ma[f:ers. H
Moore quite narurally was
"Personall y I h ave no r e al pleased with the e lection reco mplaint s with the Egyp- sults. "1 was ext remely dis tian, Moo r e said. "Everyone appointed in a fe w mature
knows I am against the home individuals who took such irdel i ve r y proposal but that resp;:>nsible actions," Moo r e
doesn't directly co ncern the said.
paper and its content. At
uNor o nce wa s I asked for
times, however, I disagree my comment on the circular
with so me of the viewp:>ints problem which was distributed
Monday,
he said. "1 was
s urprised at the margin a l t ho ugh I have always felt the
i ndividual s tudent on this ca mpus c an draw hi s a nd her
o wn conclu sions."
"They can t e ll right fr o m
SIU's footb all. baseball and wro ng," he added, "and I feel
track team s will be in act ion the e lect ion resu}[s co nfirms
he r e Satu rd ay.
thi s assumption."
Glenn Martin' s SIU base ball
sq uad ge ts the action underway
with a double header scheduled [0 begin at I p.m. on the
C hautauqua fi e ld.
Arkansas
State wi ll be the o pponent.
Southern's golf team will
G 1e n n Martin's Salukls meet the University of Misbase ball tea m will be trying so uri thi s afternoon at C rab
to ave nge an earlier L-0 loss Orchard Goli Course at I: 15.
The Tigers, who beat the
At 1:30 Carmen Piccone
will se nd hi s Saluki football St. Louis Bi llil::ens re ce ntly
tcam through a n intra-squad 17- 1, had an open date in their
scri mm age on the pra ctice schedule and comacted SlU
foothall field.
The s crim- coach Lynn Ho lder yesterday.
Mizzou will be tuning up for
mage will mark the end of
thei r upcoming Big Eight tours pring drills .
The n at seven o 'clock the na ment whi ch is schedule d
J IL'- WeS tern Michigan track so meti m e thi s month.
The Saluki s play thei r last
m e~ l gets underway With fie ld
e vent !;.
The running eve nts match of the year whe n they
will begin at 7:30 in McAn- face Notre Dame at Southbend, Ind. , Monday afternoon.
drew Stadium.
OJ

OJ

Football, Baseball,
Track Teams To
See ActionSaturday

Golfers Meet
Missouri Today

the gift
that never
misses
with a Mrs,
on

problems," Moore said.
Moore is 25 years old and Is
no stranger to SIU campus
problems. He bas served as
Southern Acres President In
1960, sophomore class presi-

dent In 1961. He served tbis
year o n the Intercollegiate
Athletic CounCil, University
MUltary PoliCies Committee
and was vice president of

Mother's Day

Residence Halls Council.
He was co-chairman o f the
Spirit Council which he says
is "dear to his heart."
Moore has traveled widely.
He served In the Air Force
for four years from 1956 to

Call her ~om? Grandma? Or. perhaps. your
charming 'better half"? Whatever her appella.
lIon. make May 12th a celebration .. . with a
lovely gift of beautifully sheer Cameo slock·
Ings. Choose close-cling seamless or leg· slim~
ming seamed nyl~ns . Come by today. come
buy today. Mother s Day comes quicker than
you Ihink.

1960. He was stationed In 15
countries in three years and
still remembers such places
as Athe ns, Rome, Casablanca,

Oubbefife seam'a,s, pl~in stitch or run-resist

and Edinburgh.
"Most of tbe places 1 can
sti li remember vividly,"

80.013 pair

Moore Said. "\ enjoyed the

Shapemaker stretch, seamless or seamed

sights very mucb whil e I was
in the service.
""I enjoy co mpetit io n and
that is why 1 decided to run
for s tud ent body president,"
Moo r e said. He said that the
problems will be solved in
a peaceful, qui e t way instea d
o f fighting between the various
groups that has occur red in the
past. #

Bole 01 3 pair

4.05
4.50

Cameo Super-Support Stockings with Lycra
pair

5.95

RUTH CHURCH SHOP
University Plaza Shopping Center
UNIT #3 606 S. ILL. CARBONDALE

University Center Activities Development

ROOMe
MAY 13, 1963

It's GOOD!

So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches
We Deliver, Too

ITAUAN

405 S. Woshington

Col.1 7-6559

VIlLAGE

.. Bloch South of \st Notionol Bonlr.

OPEN 4-12 p. m.

CLOSED MONDAYS

Alpha K.ppa Alpha
Delta Zeta
Sigm. Sigma Sigma
SI.... K.ppa

Alpha Gamm. Delta

;1

i

